
She is a lady of true giving, generosity and abundance. 
You feel her passion as she speaks. She is determined to 
make millions more have better lives by bringing more 
meaning to their work. 

S. Orme, Founder, Owner of Prime Executive Ofces

Brooke has a unique talent to capture her audience as 
she speaks. She arms us with inspiration, sense of 
excitement and a well defined path as we leave the 
room.

A. Neville, CEO of Green Tulip Advisory Inc.

I have heard Brooke speak on a big stage to an audience 
of a thousand people at Future of Work Conference. She 
is always truthful, passionate, speaks to your heart. She 
moves people to be their best and take action. 

Z. Baler HP, Alliances Business Manager
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AND PURPOSEAND PURPOSEAND PURPOSE

Ozlem Brooke Erol's book Create a Life You Love is a 
collection of many articles written as she went 
through her own journey of personal growth to 
create her best life. The book she co-authored, From 
Hierarchy to High Performance where she has a 
chapter about Purpose beyond Profit for 
organizations, became an Amazon International 
Bestseller. She has two other books she contributed.

Finding Meaning at Work

Purpose, Secret of Happy People

Create a Life You Love
Customized for the audience every time

She is passionate about making people happy at 
work. She has witnessed too many people suffer at 
their jobs and she is determined to be part of the 
solution. She has helped hundreds of people find their 
gifts, strengths, passion, and purpose in life. She has 
extensive experience in the corporate world holding 
VP positions and also as an entrepreneur. She speaks 
all around in the Unites States and in Europe at big 
conferences as well as intimate group settings.

Please email 

ozlem@yourbestlifeinc.com 
to book her

www.yourbestl i feinc.com
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BOOKS OZLEM BROOKE EROL

KEYNOTE TOPICS

TESTIMONIALS

TURKISH WOMEN’S INTERNATIONAL NETWORK

www.yourbestlifeinc.com

@boerol1 

www.linkedin.com/in/ozlemerol

www.facebook.com/yourbestlifeinc

CREDENTIALS

HIGHER 
PURPOSE 
PODCAST

25+ years as a speaker, 2 books, 2 businesses, 
Fortune 100 clients, profit, nonprofit, corporate and 
entrepreneurship experience, guest in several 
podcasts, hundreds of published articles. 
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